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Share-the-Rid- es Program
Here From Canyonvllle Mrs.

ChSrles Puckett, of Canyonvllle,
spent yesterday In this city visit
ing and shopping.Society and Clubs

Return to Roseburg Mrs. Wil-
bur Culp and son. Wilbur, Jr,
have returned to their home in
this city, following a trip to
land, Ore.,' tq visit the former's
parents,' Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wal-
ter. Mr. Walter, who has been In
ill health for some time, Is now
reported to be much improved.

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER Local
News

RIVERSDALE GRANGE
TO MEET FRIDAY

Riversdale grange will meet
Friday evening at 8:15 o'clock at

PICNIC TO BE HELD '

BY P. N. G. CLUB ON
FRIDAY-EVENIN- .

Members of the Past Noble
Grands club, their husbands, fam-
ilies and invited guests have been
asked to bring their own table
service and sugar and attend the

' Tacoma Visitor Here Ted Gil-

bert, chief cruiser for the Weyer-haouse- r

Lumber company, Ta-

coma, is spending several days in
this city attending to business.

Visiting at Wolford Homo
Mrs. Althea Barker, of Portland,
who has been visiting in Grants
Pass, has arrived here to visit
several days at yie home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Wolford and

the hall. The refreshments will be
in charge of: Mr. and Mrs. John
Travis, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Moore,

DANCE
TONIGHT
Moot Hall '

Townsend Club No. 2
Rota Orchestra

Gents 23o Ladles 10o

Mrs. Barbara Parrott and Charles
Emery. All members are urged topicnic planned for Friday evening
be present.to be held at Winchester park.

Those not having transportat-
Ion and those having extra room
in there cars are asked to tele MID-SUMM-

Here From Marehfield Pet
Collier, auditor from Marshfleld,
has returned here to resume his
audit of the Douglas county court-
house books.

Enjoying Vacation At Camp-Atto- rney

and Mrs. Dexter Rice
and their grandson, Jimmy Hell-iwel-

of this city, are enjoying
their vacation at the Rice sum-
mer camp on the North Umpqua
above Glide.

Three Men Nabbed
In Stolen Auto

phone Miss Ina. Farnsworth at
258-J-.

ZACK BARKER CLAN
TO PICNIC SUNDAY

The annual reunion and one
An automobile reported stolen

from Drain last night was recov-
ered this morning on Sexton
mountain, Josephine county, and

o'clock basket dinner of the Zack

Jparker clan will be a large and
affair of Sunday, July

9, at Skinner's Butte at Eugene.
All members of the family and

three men occupying the machine
taken Into custody, Sergeant
Paul Morgan of the state police
reported. The car was the propfriends are cordially invited to
erty of Jack Randall, manager of

Lithe service station at Drain. .

A radio bulletin was broadcast
upon receipt of the news of the
car theft this morning, Morgan
said, and within less than five

Country Club Ladies To Meet
The ladies of the Roseburg Co-

untry club will meet Thursday
morning at the club course to
play handicaps. Potluck luncheon
will be served at 12:30 and the
contract bridge play will begin at
1:30 o'clock.

Visiting Here From Portland-M- iss
Josephine Slnnott, of Port-

land, has arrived here to visit her
father, Peter Slnnott, and sister,
Miss Anne Slnnott and also her
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Johnson, and their
son, who are here from Oakland,
Calif., on their vacation. .

minutes, a report was received LOWELL'Sover the state police radio system
from Medford headquarters, that
the car and three men had been GIGANTICtaken into custody by state po-
licemen operating out of Grants
Pass. Names of the men arrest-
ed were not learned.

enjoy the occasion.

PROSPECTIVE U. OF O.
STUDENTS INVITED TO
PICNIC FRIDAY EVENING -

All prospective students of the
University of Oregon have been
invited as special guests at a very
delightful o'clock picnic'

supper to be held at the attractive
W. E. Ott place (across the road
from the Country club) Friday
evening, July 18th. The affair is
being sponsored by the University
of Oregon Federation of Students
and Miss Carolyn Cordon is local
chairman of the federation.
Everyone planning to attend the
affair has been asked to meet at

)the library park and cars will
furnish transportation to the Ott
home. Swimming will be enjoyed
during the evening and a panel
discussion on University of Ore-
gon will follow.

DRESS
CLEARANCELarceny Charged

To Glendale Man
BARGAIN NIGHT

Tom Calvert, resident of Glen-
dale, was in custody in the county
jail today in lieu of $500 bail, af 4BIGter being held to the grand jury
by Justice of the Peace Clarence

Tonight
Return Showing of

"Tobacco Road"
PLUS

steers 11.00; good grain fed quotLeonard at Drain to answer to
charge of larceny of livestock.News of Men Climbing King GROUPS

FOUR LOW
PRICES

Sergeant Paul Morgan of the
state police reported that Calvert
while residing at Drain, was al-

leged to have placed a mortgage
on a team of horses and to haverjjj Douglas A GAY, ROMANTIC

MIXTURE OF FUNIlost the team to a finance com
pany through of

able 13.00-85- ; common heifers
; canner and cutter

cows ; fat dairy type
cows to 6.75; heavy beef cows

; young cows to 8.50;
strictly good quotable to 9.00 and
above; medium-goo- bulls salable
9.7511.00; vcalers
12.50 13.50, odd head 14.00.

HOGS: Market active, truck-in- s

steady to strong; good-choic- e

170-21- lb. 14.50-60- , few 14.65;
230-27- lb. 13.7514.00; light lights
13.50-75- ; good 350-60- lb. sows
11.00-12.0- light weights to 12.50;

.:rrs s. ratIn War Service
Really an amazing sale! A clearance
of smart summer styles that is ac-

tually history-makin- in times like
these. Hurry! Shop these values to-

daybe assured of getting the dress
you want at a price fur below what
you would expect to pay.

the loan. The horses were sold
by the finance company to W. C.
Henderer, Morgan stated, and it
is alleged that Calvert removed
the animals from Hendcrer's pas-
ture and took them to his own
property.

choice feeder pigs quotable 14.50 i

Local Fire Chief

Posts Top Record
REALLY GREAT VALUES

or above; selects up to 14.75.
SHEEP: Market about steady;

springers mostly
11.50; strictly sorted lots quotable
11.75; medium grades ;

common down to 9.00; few feed-
ers good ewes 3.50-4.0-

,

Marcus Wells and Tony Ander-
son, members of the 1942 grad-
uating class of Roseburg high

.school, are now located at the U.
S. marine base at San Diego
where they are receiving train-fjing- .

Wells and Anderson were
outstanding athletes at the local

. high school, and enlisted together
about a month ago.

Wells has been making quite a
reputation as a boxer in bouts at

' the marine base and recently won
from the state champion wrestler
of Kansas in a service sponsored
boxing bout, being awarded a set
of miniature boxing gloves as a
trophy.

Glenn Taylor, who recently was

Dress cool and attractively in
your home. Smart ginghams,
seersuckers, voiles, plaids, and
rayon prints In styles formerly
priced as high as $3.98. Sizes 12
to 44 In this group.

elected city fire chief, is leading
the fire chiefs of tip state in the
number of inspections and re 7 and 9:30 r,ld, J0YCImovals of fire hazards, according

Men Crowned as

Beauty Queens In

Bond Sales Drive

PORTLAND,. July 15. (AP)
A couple of hard hat men were
crowned queens of beauty yester-
day in the latest and liveliest an-

tics at the Alblna Engine & Ma-

chine works shipyard.
First Curly Goguen, announced

winner of the queen contest, don-

ned the dainty robes of queen-
hood! Then, because of dissension
over his election, he was to retire
in favor of runner-u- Pigsfeet
Moore.

Goguen, slightly confused, ad-

vanced boldly.
"I secede," he announced in

stentorian voice. The crowd roar-
ed.

"You mean abdicate," came a
whisper.

"I quit," shouted Goguen, and
began stripping off the robes.

He stripped right down to a
point short of indecency and
Moore, robed as queen, stepped up
to the throne, wearing a crown
of steel scrap.

With the abdication, good will
returned, and so ended a contest
in which workers bought war
bonds and stamps as votes and
paraded behind banners, cheer
leaders and' brass bands.

Despite the controversy over a
late $50,000 bond purchase that
made Goguen the announced win-
ner, the contest was a success.

Bond sales totaled $137,000, an
average of $75 a man, and com-
pany officials said morale was
boosted so much that production
increased materially.
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ADULTS

2 for 40c

PRODUCE

PORTLAND, Ore., July 15.
(AP) These are' the prices re-

tailers pay wholesalers, except
where otherwise noted:

LIVE POULTRY Buying
prices: No. 1 grade Leghorn
broilers under U lbs. (....); over
11 lbs. 21c; colored fryers 21 to 4
lbs., 24c; colored hens 21c lb.; Leg-
horns under 21 lbs., 161c; over 3
lbs. 181c; No. 2 grade hens 5c
less; No. 2 grade 10c less; roost-
ers, 9c lb.

RABBITS Average country
killed, lb.

Other produce unchanged.

to E. R. Campbell, deputy state
fire marshal, who was in Rose-
burg today on a trip of inspec-
tion. Since assuming the office
of fire chief, Mr. Campbell stat-
ed, Taylor has devoted muchtlme
to the removal of fire hazards.
A decided reduction in the num-
ber of fires should be the result,
Campbell said.

Mr. Campbell recently return-
ed from Seattle where he spent
ten days attending a school con-
ducted by army officers from
Edgcwood arsenal, where fire-
men, policemen and civilian de-

fense workers receive an inten-
sive course in combatting fires,
bombs, gases, etc.

Douglas Pension Forum
Will Meet Saturday

i

J. F. Custer, president of the
Douglas County Pension forum,
announced today that a meeting
of the forum will be held at 2 p.
m. Saturday, July 18, at the cir-
cuit courtroom of the courthouse

kin Roseburg. A meeting of the
"executive committee will be held
at 1:30 p. m.

Clasping British Hurricane mod-
el built by RAF mechanics,
Iraq's King Feisal II is helped
from palace roof where he found
gift resting in stork's nest on his

7th birthday.

junior 'Gay cy"raue8, va""

1 UP
school'- - "

NO REFUNDSWUaiyouRiufWdU
WAR BONDS STARTS TODAY 4 DAYS!

Circle To Meet Circle H of the
Roseburg Baptist Women's soc-

iety will meet Thursday at two
o'clock, instead of 2:30 as pre-
viously announced, at the home of
Mrs. John Cooper, 1280 Umpqua
avenue.

Oregon Slayer, Facing
Death, Gets Rehearing

SALEM, July 15 (AP) The
Oregon supreme court ordered a

nisi4Sj
Sn,b?eve values in Wn..Ezzsr p:::i;r.:;::xJ R I and the situation

MARINES i (sj At A js well in hand!
H A V E ''"f

rehearing yesterday for Septem- mmber 8 of the first degree murder

The U. S. Marine Corps and the

Army too, for that matter, effective-
ly uses the
machine gun either mounted or on a
mobile base. These rapid-firin- g guns
literally eat up the ammunition and
a thousand rounds of ammunition
costs about $240.00.

appeal of William H. Wallace,
sentenced to death for the slay
ing in Portland last August of
Ben Finkell, 32.

The court, which heard the
three weeks ago, gave no NO EXCHANGES

reason for the rehearing. Wal-
lace's appeal is based on the cir

HOTEL GRAND AND

COFFEE SHOP
'''

Modern rooms Summer
rates $12.00 month and up.

Cold plates, baby beef steaks
and fried chicken at all hours.

Cool and Modern Coffee
Shop

53.98cuit's refusal to let him change
his plea to insanity after the BRING A FRIEND.

SHARE THE COSTtrial was under way. TWO FOR

Editor Gets Bath When
Building Falls Into Bay

NEW PORT. July 15. (API-Acco- rding

to Publisher M. I.
Brown of the Yaquina Bay News
here the newspaper business real-
ly dropped off yesterday.

His office Is on piling over the
waters of the bay. A part of the
building collapsed, tossing pub-
lisher Brown into the shallow
water.

Brown was severely bruised In
the fall but is recovering.
Part of the building is beyond

Newly lcn'Wlful- -Here From Portland Mrs.
Bradley, of Portland, is spend $7.00ing a few days in this city visiting

ann attending to business.

wffimmmmfmm
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These guns are used to rake g

airplanes. Since they Are
about 600 shells per minute, that $240

worth of ammunition lasts a little
longer than two minutes. So we
need thousands of dollars In War
Bond sales to furnish our Boys with
ammunition for the tools of war.
Your War Bond purchases every pay
day will buy it Buy War Bonds
and Stamps to the tune of 10 percent
of your income from Banks, s

and at some department
Stores. u. S. Treanry Dtpcrtmtht

ALL SUMMER

STRAWS MUST GOObtain Marriage jJcense A

marriage license was issued to-

day at Vancouver, Wash., to Her-
bert Finch, 44, and Kathryn Clem-
ens, 30, both of Roseburg.
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JOHNiiiiiinin'Li PAYNE
A SACRIFICE WK u-- wn"

THREE CLEARANCE PRICE GROUPS

Dressy tailored styles. Small and large brims in

blublacks, navies, whites and pinks. Vatawto
$2.98-50- c, values to $3.98-41.- 00, values to $4.98-$2- .00.

First come first served.

COOL DRINKS made with thii L? i
H genial mellow bourbon are especially L J JESUS S
H the soartl 1 3welcome when mercury Today, wy.Ej make your farorite summer drink with ' T"i"iiiaiE Old Sunny Brook. i?::Es'PKMHIM

MARKET
REPORTS

MAUREEN

O'HARA
RANDOLPH

SCOTT

noMcoto X

P... 'Molt Vwuiu in tfu W.rf)SunnyBrook v--m

Ray Tresher, Geologist,
Dates Roseburg Visit

Ray Tresher, field representa-
tive of the state department of

geology and mining, Informed

Harry Pinnlger, chamber of com-

merce secretary, that he will be
in Roseburg Thursday. Persons

having mining problems are In-

vited to contact Mr. Tresher at
the chamber of commerce office.

4 M .

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON VHISKEY

LIVE8TOCK

PORTLAND, Ore., July 14.
(AP) (U. S. Dept. Agr.) CAT-
TLE: Market slow, scattered
sales about steady with Monday's
slow time; grass steers Monday
closed 25 lower; some light steers
50 below week ago; few common
steers 9.0010.50; medium light

PLUS

DISNEY COLOR CARTOON "PLUTO, JR."
"UNUSUAL OCCUPATIONS" AND NEWS

"CHEERFUL AS ITS NAME"
90.4 Proof OJQfiSal Price

Bolow02.40 MH Nsllon.1 Dl.tillen Products Corp, New York
Buy War

Bonds and
S rampsvmm. Coiling C- -


